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Overview of the 2010 Indices of Deprivation 
 
The Indices of Deprivation is considered the most significant research into poverty in England ever put 
together and is used to allocate around 1% of all government funding. The regional boundaries it covers 
are Lower Super Output Areas which usually have a population of around 1,500 people. The data used 
for this release was mainly taken from 2008 and is based on 38 indicators across 7 domains. These 
domains are: 
 

- Income Deprivation 
- Employment Deprivation 
- Education, Skills and Training Deprivation 
- Crime 
- Health Deprivation and Disability 
- Barriers to Housing and Services 
- Living Environment Deprivation 

 
Bradley Ward 
 
With an estimated population of 6,508 people (ONS 2009), Bradley is made up of 4 Lower Super Output 
Areas (LSOAs): 
 
E01025181 Pendle 009A (1,571 people) 
E01025182 Pendle 009B (1,642 people) 
E01025183 Pendle 009C (1,643 people) 
E01025184 Pendle 009D (1,652 people) 
 



The average Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) score across the country is 21.67. In Bradley the 
average score was 56.15, which is more than double the national average. Broken down by LSOAs the 
scores were as follows: 
  
Pendle 009A 49.41 
Pendle 009B 59.01 
Pendle 009C 53.92 
Pendle 009D 62.24 
 
All 4 LSOAs in Bradley have an IMD score that is more than double the national average. Indeed, 
Pendle 009D is the second most deprived LSOA of the 57 in Pendle. Moreover, Pendle 009D is ranked 
49th in the country (out of 32,482 LSOAs) for a deprived living environment, as well as featuring in the 
top 5% for deprived income, education, skills and training, and health and disability.  
 
All of the 4 LSOAs in Bradley are in the top 10% most deprived LSOAs in the country for income, 
employment, education, skills and training, and health deprivation and disability.  
 
Clover Hill Ward 
 
With an estimated population of 5,141 people (ONS 2009), Clover Hill is made up of 3 Lower Super 
Output Areas (LSOAs): 
 
E01025188 Pendle 010A (1,868 people) 
E01025189 Pendle 010B (1,542 people) 
E01025190 Pendle 012B (1,731 people) 
 
The average Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) score in England is 21.67. In Clover Hill the average 
score was 37.37, which is considerably higher than the national average. Broken down by LSOAs the 
scores were as follows: 
 
Pendle 010A 49.01 
Pendle 010B 44.36 
Pendle 012B 18.75 
 
Both Pendle 010A and 010B have IMD scores that are more than double the average for all England 
LSOAs. More specifically, both fall in the top 10% most deprived LSOAs in the country for health 
deprivation and disability and living environments. 
 
Marsden Ward 
 
With an estimated population of 3,591 people (ONS 2009), Marsden is made up of 2 Lower Super 
Output Areas (LSOAs): 
 
E01025209 Pendle 012C (1,779 people) 
E01025210 Pendle 010C (1,812 people) 
 
The average Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) score in England is 21.67. In Marsden the average 
score is 28.83, which is higher than the national average. Broken down by LSOAs the scores were as 
follows: 
 
Pendle 012C 25.08 
Pendle 010C 32.57 
 
Both LSOAs in Marsden have a higher IMD score than the national average. Looking at the domains that 
make up the indices of deprivation, neither LSOA falls into the top 10% most deprived in the country for 
any deprivation domain. 
 
 
 



Southfield Ward 
 
With an estimated population of 5,758 people (ONS 2009), Southfield is made up of 4 Lower Super 
Output Areas (LSOAs): 
 
E01025216 Pendle 012D (1,883 people) 
E01025217 Pendle 010D (1,541 people) 
E01025218 Pendle 010E (1,117 people) 
E01025219 Pendle 010F (1,217 people) 
 
The average Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) score in England is 21.67. In Southfield the average 
score in 2010 was 51.56, which is more than double the national average. Broken down by LSOAs the 
scores were as follows: 
 
Pendle 012D 28.44 
Pendle 010D 47.45 
Pendle 010E 74.15 
Pendle 010F 56.20 
 
The LSOA Pendle 010E is the most deprived LSOA of the 57 in Pendle and is the 101st most deprived 
LSOA in the country (out of 32,482). Moreover, it is in the top 1% in the country for health deprivation 
and disability and living environment, and in the top 5% most deprived for income, employment and 
education, skills and training.  
 
It is not just in Pendle 010E where problems with deprivation are felt in Southfield. Pendle 010D and 
010F are both in the top 10% most deprived LSOAs in the country. All three of these LSOAs are in the 
top 1% in the country for deprived living environments. 
 
Walverden Ward 
 
With an estimated population of 3,614 people (ONS 2009), Walverden is made up of 2 Lower Super 
Output Areas (LSOAs): 
 
E01025224 Pendle 011A (1,917 people) 
E01025225 Pendle 011B (1,697 people) 
 
The average Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) score in England is 21.67. In Walverden the average 
IMD score in 2010 was 37.99. Broken down by Lower Super Output Areas (LSOAs) the scores were as 
follows: 
 
Pendle 011A 51.85 
Pendle 011B 24.12 
 
Both LSOAs in Walverden have an IMD score above the national average. However, the variation 
between the two is quite large with Pendle 011A having a score more than double that of 011B. Pendle 
011A is in the top 10% for 5 of the 7 domains that make up the overall IMD score. These domains are 
income, employment, education, skills and training, health deprivation and disability, and living 
environment. 
 
Whitefield Ward 
 
With an estimated population of 3,793 people (ONS 2009), Whitefield is made up of 2 Lower Super 
Output Areas (LSOAs): 
 
E01025229 Pendle 011C (2,343 people) 
E01025230 Pendle 011D (1,450 people) 
 



The average Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) score in England is 21.67. In Whitefield the average 
2010 IMD score was 56.25, which is more than double the national average. Broken down by Lower 
Super Output Areas (LSOAs) the scores were as follows: 
 
Pendle 011C 48.61 
Pendle 011D 63.89 
 
Both LSOAs in Whitefield have IMD scores for 2010 that are more than double the national average. 
Indeed, Pendle 011D has an IMD score three times the average of all LSOAs in England. Both LSOAs 
are in the top 1% most deprived LSOAs in the country for living environment, with Pendle 011D ranked 
102nd out of 32,482 LSOAs. 


